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Solo long terminal repeatEndogenous retroviral elements (EREs), a family of transposable elements, constitute a substantial fraction of
mammalian genomes. It is expected that proﬁles of the ERE sequences and their genomic locations are unique
for each individual. Comprehensive characterization of the EREs’ genomic locations and their biological prop-
erties is essential for understanding their roles in the pathophysiology of the host. In this study, we identiﬁed
and mapped putative EREs (a total of 111 endogenous retroviruses [ERVs] and 488 solo long terminal repeats
[sLTRs]) within the C57BL/6J mouse genome. The biological properties of individual ERE isolates (both ERVs
and sLTRs) were then characterized in the following aspects: transcription potential, tropism trait, coding
potential, recombination event, integration age, and primer binding site for replication. In addition, a suite
of database management system programs was developed to organize and update the data acquired from
current and future studies and to make the data accessible via internet.
© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Transposable elements, which constitute a signiﬁcant fraction of
the genome of various organisms, can be classiﬁed into elements
with RNA intermediates (retroelements) and those without (DNA
transposons). Generated by genomic insertions from ancient retroviral
infections of germline cells, endogenous retroviral elements (EREs)
are transposable elements with RNA intermediates [1,2]. The EREs are
passed from the host to its progeny generations following Mendelian
inheritance.
EREs are found at a high percentage in the genomes of all verte-
brates [3]. The universal prevalence of EREs in vertebrates suggests
that EREs may play an important role in their evolutionary develop-
ment, maintenance, and pathophysiology [4,5]. Although some EREs,
primarily due to mutations and recombination events, are defective
for coding potential or lack transcription regulatory elements essential
for expression and replication, a signiﬁcant number of replication-
competent EREs exist [6,7].
There are multiple groups of EREs in the mouse genome [8,9]. The
twomost widely studied EREs are themurine leukemia virus (MuLV)-
type and the mouse mammary tumor virus-type. In this ﬁrst phase of
the project, we identiﬁed and mapped MuLV-type EREs, both endoge-
nous retroviruses (ERVs) and solo long terminal repeats (sLTRs), in theUniversity of California, Davis,
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rights reserved.C57BL/6J mouse genome and characterized their biological properties.
The data obtained from this study were organized into a newly devel-
oped databasemanagement system (DBMS) and the resulting database,
called “ERE Database,” is available for download to the public through a
dedicated website. The eventual goal of this project is to establish a
comprehensive database of EREs in both human and murine genomes.2. Results and discussion
2.1. DBMS design
The suite of DBMS programs designed for the ERE data consists of
a database editor for updating new entries into the database and a
database viewer for accessing the information. Both programs were
developed using Microsoft Visual Studios 2005 and written in Visual
Basic.NET. Two custom class libraries were also created for the soft-
ware: a database adapter class library to standardize and simplify
inserting or retrieving information to or from the database and a
database objects class library to deﬁne custom data structures used
in the program. Microsoft Access was the format used to organize
the database. Another format, such as SQLite, a software library that
implements a server-less database engine, may be used in the future
if the data size becomes too large.
The database editor allows users to create new strain and/or spe-
cies databases, add new entries or edit previously inserted entries. It
also allows users to conﬁgure the probe tree and customize the data
158 D. Kao et al. / Genomics 100 (2012) 157–161display in the database viewer program. The editor also permits the
user to add different data types, such as image or spreadsheet.
The database viewer program retrieves entries from the database
and displays them (Fig. 2). The user can choose either to browse, by
probe or retroviral element, or to search directly for the data. ToFig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of a library 66 unique ERE probes cloned from C57BL/6J mbrowse by probes, a homology tree of the chosen probe set is dis-
played and the probe name can be selected. To browse by retroviral
elements, the user can choose EREs based on their chromosomal loca-
tions. The search menus allow users to query for probes or EREs by
probe name, ERE name, chromosome, ERE type (ERV or sLTR), strand,ouse genomic DNA for ERE mining in silico. Red box indicates selected probe.
Fig. 2. Screen shots (with tutorial comments) of the ERE Database. (A) Main page. (B) Browse by probe. (C) Browse by ERE. (D) Coding potential. (E) Tropism. (F) Transcription
regulatory element binding site.
159D. Kao et al. / Genomics 100 (2012) 157–161and location. The data viewing interface was designed so that multi-
ple entries can be viewed at the same time. A series of tabs allows
rapid switching between different data entries.
2.2. Database design
The database ﬁle is in a Microsoft Access format. Each strain/
species has its own database ﬁle containing 32 relational tables. The
main two tables are the probe and ERE tables; since each probe may
have multiple ERE targets and each ERE may have multiple probes
aligned, they are joined by a junction table to form a many-to-many
relationship (Fig. 3). Multiple sub-tables are related to the two main
tables to store information regarding the probe or ERE. The database
tables were designed with a degree of built-in redundancy to accom-
modate future data type additions.
The DBMS was created as a de-centralized and downloadable
database system for several reasons. The size of the data is compact
enough to download in its entirety to the user's personal computer
so that the information can be accessed without an internet connec-
tion. Having the entire set of data on the user's computer also allows
faster and easier access to the information. An interactive user inter-
face, such as the one used in this DMBS, is also more difﬁcult in a webbrowser based environment since interactive web techniques, such
as Asynchronous Java Script and XML, are not advanced enough to
encompass the necessary level of complexity for the database.
3. Conclusions
The current ERE Database presents a set of data obtained from sur-
veying the entire C57BL/6J mouse genome in silico, using a library of
unique ERE-mining probes cloned from C57BL/6J mouse genomic
DNA. Future studies will yield additional datasets and the information
will be periodically updated into the database. Currently, the ERE
Database is designed as a de-centralized and downloadable system.
As the dataset size and complexity increases and if more frequent up-
dates are needed, the database may be converted to a centralized,
web-based system. The goal of this project is to establish a com-
prehensive database of murine and human EREs in regard to their se-
quences, genomic locations and neighboring host genes, and biological
properties. This information may eventually illuminate the role of
EREs in evolutionary development, maintenance, and pathophysiology
of the host organisms.
The ERE Database is accessible at http://eredatabase.ucdmc.ucdavis.
edu/.
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Fig. 3. Simpliﬁed schema of the ERE Database showing the two main tables (ERE and Probe) and the junctional relationship table. ORF elements (gag, pol, and env polypeptides).
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4.1. Establishment of a library of probes for ERE mining
Genomic DNA was obtained from the C57BL/6J mouse. Five different
primer sets: ERV-U2 and ERV-U1, MUP-1A and MUP-2A, MUP-1A and
ERV-U1, MUP-1A and MV-2D, and MUP-1A and MV-2E were used for
PCR ampliﬁcation of the polymorphic U3 promoter sequences of ERVs
from the murine genome. The primer sequences were as follows: ERV-
U1: 5′-CGG GCG ACT CAG TCT ATC GG-3′; ERV-U2: 5′-CAG TAT CAC
CAA CTC AAA TC-3′; MUP-1A: 5′-GAC CCC ACC ATA AGG CTT AG-3′;
MUP-2A: 5′-CTC AGT CTA TCG GAG GAC-3′; MV-2D: 5′-CTC AGT CTG
TCG GAG GAC TG-3′; MV-2E: 5′-CGG ATG TAA TCA GCA AGA GGC-3′.
The ampliﬁed U3 sequences were then cloned into the pGEMT-Easy vec-
tor (Promega, Madison, WI) and a total of 297 plasmid DNAs containing
the U3 inserts was sequenced. The pGEMT-Easy sequence and the excess
sequences, resulting from primer design/location, were removed to iden-
tify only the U3 sequences.
The resulting U3 sequences were analyzed for uniqueness using the
VectorNTI's AlignX program (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) which utilizes
the ClustalW algorithm. Unique U3 sequences were identiﬁed using a
multi-step strategy. The initial alignment of the U3 sequences was
based on the primer sets associated with the U3; the potential unique se-
quenceswere determined by analyzing the branching pattern of the phy-
logenetic tree generated by the AlignX program (Invitrogen), which
utilizes the neighbor joining method. The potential unique sequences
resulting from the initial alignment were then aligned against each
other and the resulting phylogenetic tree revealed ﬁve groups based on
the branching pattern. Then individual U3 sequences were analyzed for
mutations by comparison to the generated consensus sequence; they
were then subgrouped based on the number ofmutations found (0–2 nu-
cleotides, 3–4 nucleotides, and 5 or more nucleotides). A representative
U3 sequence was then chosen from each of the subgroups and each rep-
resentative sequence was then aligned against the others. A phylogenetic
tree of the ﬁnal 66 unique U3 sequenceswas generated using theMEGA4
program (www.megasoftware.net) through bootstrappingwith 100 rep-
lications (Fig. 1). The ﬁnal 66 unique U3 sequences were designated as
ERE-mining probes and used for a subsequent survey of the C57BL/6J
mouse genome to identify and map EREs, both ERVs and sLTRs.
4.2. Identiﬁcation and mapping of EREs
Using the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI)'s
Megablast program, each unique U3 sequence was employed to probe
the C57BL/6J mouse genome (NCBI database [Build 36.1]) for putativeMuLV-type ERVs and sLTRs with the following parameters: “limit by
entrez query” was set to “NC_000067:NC_000087,” “ﬁlters” was set to
“none,” “word size” was set to “64,” and the “percent identity, match,
mismatch scores” was set to “80 (higher than 80% identity), 2, −3.”
The resulting hits were then identiﬁed as putative ERV proviruses if
two long terminal repeats (LTRs) were found within 12 kb of each
other. The putative ERV proviral sequences, as well as an additional
50 bp upstream of the 5′ LTR and 50 bp downstream of the 3′ LTR,
were cloned in silico from the NCBI database for further functional char-
acterization. sLTRs were deﬁned as LTRs lacking any neighboring LTRs
within the designated 12 kb. A total of 8,986 LTR hits were generated
from the survey using the 66 U3 probes, and the setting of “80%
sequence identity” yielded 710 LTR hits which resulted in 111 ERVs
(two LTR hits/ERV) and 488 sLTRs (one LTR hit/sLTR).
4.3. Tropism trait analysis
The potential tropism traits of the 66 U3 probes were analyzed by
comparing their sequence characteristics of direct repeats, a 190 bp
insertion, and the unique regions in comparison to the reference
sequences reported by Tomonaga and Cofﬁn [10]. Five direct repeats,
one 190 bp insertion, and one unique region were identiﬁed within
the U3 probe sequences analyzed.
4.4. Proﬁling of transcription regulatory elements within U3 probes/promoters
Each U3 probe/promoter sequence was analyzed for the presence of
potential transcription regulatory elements using theMatInspector pro-
gram8.0 (Genomatix,Munich, Germany) [11]. The parameterswere set
to the vertebratematrix groupwith a core similarity of 0.90, resulting in
a 10% or fewer mismatches within the most conserved bases, and the
matrix similarity was set to “optimized” to reduce false positives.
4.5. Determination of recombination event and integration age
The 5′ and 3′ LTRs of each ERV were aligned against each other to
determine the age of the initial proviral integration into the germline.
Integration age was calculated based on the formula of “every 0.13%
mutation rate between the 5′ and 3′ LTRs equals to 1 million years”
[12,13]. Recombination events for ERVs were determined by examin-
ing the direct repeat sequences of 4–12 bp upstream of the 5′ LTR and
downstream of the 3′ LTR. The absence of direct repeats on these two
sites next to the ERV indicates that a potential recombinant event
occurred.
161D. Kao et al. / Genomics 100 (2012) 157–1614.6. Open reading frame (ORF) analysis of ERVs and sLTRs
Individual ERV sequences were subjected to ORF analysis for gag,
pol and env polypeptides using the VectorNTI program (Invitrogen)
by comparing the putative ERV sequences against selected reference
MuLV sequences (GenBank accession numbers: AF033811, J02255,
DQ241301, and S80082) which are capable of encoding intact poly-
peptides. In addition, analysis for potential viral and non-viral poly-
peptides located within 10 kb downstream of sLTRs was performed
by using the VectorNTI program (Invitrogen) under the criteria that
only ORFs of 450 bp or larger in size were selected. The resulting
ORFs were then blasted using the blastp program of NCBI, and retro-
viral proteins matching mouse, rat, pig, or human sequence were
noted. In the absence of retroviral proteins, the best matching protein
within the above described organisms was noted.4.7. Determination of primer binding site (PBS)
The PBS for individual ERVs identiﬁed in this study was deter-
mined by analyzing a stretch of 18 bp located immediately down-
stream of the 5′ LTR region and comparing this region to conserved
PBS sequences [14].Conﬂict of interest
There is no conﬂict of interest.
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